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How the Men and Boys of the 
Navy are Trained 

A RIGID CURRICULUM 
Boxing audi Wrestl ing Favorite Pas

time* When Off D u t y — Special 
Privileges Given to Apprentice* 
Who Are First Class In Studies 
and Out of Debt. 

With all the new battleships 
and armored cruisers scheduled for 
our navy there will be required some 
eighty-six thousand men and boys, 
more than double t h e number now 
available for service. The govern
ment has two nautical school*, one 
at San Francisco, bat the Newport 
station is the more commodious, and 
to it the great majority of t h e en
listed youths find their way. They 
appear in squads and separately 
from rural farming communit ies , 
•mall villages and towns and cities, 
from the West, North, South sad-
Bast, as well as from recruiting ves
sels which ply a long the New Eng» 
land and adjacent coasts. ~ A.t t h e 
training school for four months the 
government puts the young sailor 
lad through a course of preliminary 
training necessary t o fit him for his; 
first cruise at sea. 

Here are the first requirements at 
the outset of his career: The appren
tice must be 16 or 17 years o ld and 
enlist tor four years, and should 
present signed credentials of consent 
from his parents or guardians. At 
SI he graduates. At first he Is ra
ted as apprentice on pay of $ 1 3 a 
month, and fails into straight l ine 
for promotion according to hi* o w n 
bard work and intel l igence. ' Cloth
ing, called a bounty outfit, worth 
$45, is allotted t o him. Apprentices 
are not permitted to draw any part" 
of their pay in money while a t the 
training station, except, apprentice 
petty officers and boys in the first 
class in conduct who have at least 
$18 due them, the former receive $S 
and the latter $1 a month each. The 
regulation requires an apprentice to 
have two months* pay due him be
fore he can draw any money for his 
own personal use. Each apprentice 
costs the United States about $150 
for his first year's training. This in
cludes pay, rations and mainten
ance. 

A draft of newly enlisted apprfn-
tiees on arrival i s sent to the medi
cal officer for physical measure
ment* and examination. Those who 
pass have their old clothes cast 
aside, bathe, are shaved and have 
their hair cut and get a set of navy 
togs of white duck trousers, Jackets, 
etc. Each boy is supposed to spend 
14 hours in the detention building, 
when he i s pronounced free from 
disease germs, and transferred to 
t h e "newcomers' squad." Here are 
taught a few rudiments, first cleanli
ness and then discipline. 

They are kept under close obser
vation all the time while in this 
building and are taught h o w t o keep 
their clothes clean, how t o scrub and 
dry their apparel, how t o s l ing and 
get into a hammock, to lay out their 
kit for Inspection, salute and fall in 
and all the preliminary instruction 
necessary to qualify them for the 
battalion in the shortest time. 

The battalion 1B divided into four 
divisions, and for purposes of in
struction the apprentices are divided 
Into four classes. Those Joining 
from the newcomers;* squad age. 
placed in the' fourth'class . At once 
they begin to participate in the regu
lar routine and drUl, embracing "ar
tillery, gymnastics, school Shd 
signals, Infantry, boats, seamanship. 
Cannery, bags, hammocks, s ewing 
and mending. Saturday i s devoted 
to general c leaning of the whole 
bui lding, . recreation and ntusle. Jn 
the examinations conduct record i f 
t i e basis of determination of promo* 
8011.' • • - , ' . ' . -V':*'.". 

After four months' stay and upon 
passing the examination, the first 
day on leaving the Training School 
tin - lads are marcb*4 down with-
hammocks and clothing equipment 
on their shoulders on board the new 
station shin,; the Retoa Mercedes,; 
now a Spanish war prise-, -sunk *s#. *-| 
It inch shell from the Massachusetts 
mi! ttte eve of ^fmr frburtfr. ©t"<Jn$r, 
raised afterward by Lieetenant Hobr 
sen and reflttskT-at the. Portsmouth 
Navy Yard at an expense of nearly 
$100,000. This is now Uncle Sam's 
most up-to-date floating hotel and 
the finest receiving ship in the world 
Here the boys are boarded for 10 
days or two' weeks with ho refgolai 
wc+k to perform, awaiting the re
turn of their papers and official or
ders' front the' Navy Department In 
Washington. When these arrive they 
sre given a home furlough, at the 
expiration of which rthey report to 
the nearest naval station and are 
transferred to the general service ra
ted as ordinary seaman, man-of-war, 
with the sumty of beini " " ' 
wariaat .<*?, flatty, omesrs,, _ 
•anging from $1,100 in the first five 
years of service to f 1.300 after i t 
yean. 

HataHlisi&s! the' Sella*. 
A Hessian sailor, a deserter from 

his ship, recently gave himself »p to 
a crew of British seamen on the 
guano island of Leone, saying that 
he desired to renounce his allegiance 
to the Csar and to become a subject 
of King Edward. The British sailors 
were pussled how to naturalise, the 
.nan, so they held a consultation on 
the subject Finally after the Rus
sian had abjured his country, every 
British tar present threw a bucket of 
water over his*, and thas his aatkm-
aUtr was wasted eat. 

'***£ 

tree, mosees. .<0ddj .̂ fMmh. .$***£' 
mosses were fee hits forefathers of 
th* most, w* Jknow/.- *•: ly^po^iumy, 
which in a powdered: state Is used to 
produce flash signal*. This will help 
to give an ides of the intensely to-
flammable nature of coal 4u»t. 

Some of the best co*l in the world 
Is cut from what, lajklknojpa as $b.e,, 
Merthyr tour foot seam, and this 
seam is one of the dustiest in the 
world. It is a terrible fact Wat over 
M00 men have lost their lives on 
this seam In the last half century. •-

Some years ago one of the Inspec
tors of mine* conducted a nnmber of 
experiments on the explosive power 
of coal dost A disused shaft 150 
feet deep was chosen for the pur
pose. Samples of dn»i front .dflferr 
ant collieries were collected, for the 
purpose. Whea two hni»«r»awelgT6(t 
of dnat was emptied down a shaft 
and s^charge of gunpowder fired the. 
result was startling. 

Huge tongue* of name sixty fast 
in height shoj up from the mouth ot 
the shaft end enormon* column*, ojt 
smoke rose high in the air, forming 
a gr«at black pall over the scene of 
the explosion. On,"*h«.-lO^pr hand, 
when; bjfch..explosive* w.er«, use4, f o, 
e«0qt at all wjui produced bn" the 
''iiwit; '^••:.?'.' -' .«';%•' :C' ';-'J.-.y>-r<j 
-t The* careless >p^seinii4.':tho:-||f#f 
the contents of the,sugar hasfn to 
Uĝ ht the fire; fcnpwi that jtothinr 
burns' mbrf easily '••'Wwifr',\po*8e^ed 
; sugar. •.- iProprfetorf -. ^f !»?«•" -•*•»>; 
meat factories hiTei l«i|rnedT that 
there is danger front tM* ŝ urceC * 

In 1898 a serious sugar explosion 
toot &«$£.*!&;'*, ̂ oat^'l si**1^. t«#; 
tory. It originated in a room where 
m"ai*aihanows». -weM^'.ooiitgl;;. TORIJK; 
These sweets are coated with finely 
[pulverised sugar, and the > atmo*». 
-phere<- was' '.*et^toal.daM 'bf&VJMJfyfa 
with this finely divided dnst 

In :%», iaanftfajtiture; of;.; Ifnoleum 
no uniprotecte4 lightii aro jail̂ wed 
in the mixing department. 'This is 
on account of the great danger of 
exploding the cork 4utt floating in 
the air. An additional danger in 
linoleum making is - thRt the mixture 
of cement and cork duit has the un
pleasant propertjr of. spontaneously 
igniting If |eft In a ..warm place* M. 

, is, therefore^ cpstoniary^ tid mix the 
material a sackful' a,f'a: time in or
der to reduce the ria\H* « f «R ^P*0"1 

•ionr—Pea^n^We^Wy;. *;••**•*<•* 

-.-|n- • Austria,, Horswla,': 00hm- and 
Germany wonten make a bMsinee* of 
selling their hatr to dealer*, who jpe-
riodicaUy tistt the ti»wpi***ii* tt mm-
one of tn«it:-'«nterirtB4B ;̂ii|rj«reJ|ttg; 
naea who mado pp«*tW* the pnrchaje 
of human hair In Amejr^fc'.fhli sskn-
*aw that an immense number of im-
'tnlgran'&i wewt- e?ery .day sailing for 
•AjsteHce, aa*'njad*.'ltvaî -'-b-j*Jg*jiMi 
to appear on the dock when a steam
ship sailed and canvas* amoar the 
peaiant women, many of whom had 
•'hafori; '•sol.d' their hair. • To. some it 
was a .new ex^jtence* hut to att he 
•|«H-".cards --tcl'Tasrlottr-IJew- York 
houses to which, on landing, the 
Keasants might ,^pply?hottld ^ey 
.4«ci4e to.par̂ t .f^t^'tjie'te fealr.^ *.;•.". 

In; America the lirqrnotioa ofaiich 
*V''-i^d*3''te'aba^&te1^rp^a^tt«is no 
man Is - permitted to .canvass among 
people for iftch'* jp îrpo .̂' CJn'lflito 
tsland;"*ia<i 1*v%av-ait the -'Battel *a 
^arff--I*-''pla«se!a. against ..Ks,'*4*t::-.iH»; 

.theeijiarej- tht''^^^|-c^B^ltl^a:4no 
dealer .e»ir. rfirfti'' &e 'tyocN!&?W9$iir~. 
Ifttif̂ that '•thews* are- '̂ eo'gle"' fera1 -^ho 
'parc«as*.Sair.'-"W;th« y*iim£i:Mtf*9* 
she may go to one of the house*, and 
offering her.halrforSale thje'dealer 
ntay hs,ve h^acluijleji about aocent-
ing-it. 

known as i-the ppeteai of the. dotrn-

duUonary 

trnf" w 
mother 

fender 4^<m^i-tm^mPii%tn 
aunts' wis- the ftrtt w^an- to receive 
a doctor's diploma In thTe United 
•States?'and another was the irs t Wijg 
man ordained a mii»||^. 15/thla 
country. Her father was i famous 
abolitionist, and her grandfather 

Miss Blackwel! has xnada It her life 
work to brin* Jhe poetr* of "the 

of fie wcrid bytranskttog the 
works of these nation*. ;.. /^.;..-. 

--'---•lia*^-Beiwe-''.fe^«3h#-

fered $150. for a, genuine* St. Kil-
dean halr«3pe, auch asare used by 
the egg gatherer*. On the lonely 
Island of St, ttidajtfe#«*n«^»»J^o-. 
prlate'lBrseotft * vomni_1(rooiaji;.' caa. 
give her fiance . wt-svvrope.: p h « g 
hors«islCiiK^I|ett|||,M||4^<oi^ 
hair.. The rock scalers of t 
consider themselves rich above men
tion if twir brideŝ  are *hl*j to make 
them aach gifts. The rope* are of 
various lehgUisV * sjoodToae being 
forty or V&M/BtfWtoA 
. . Aeeordlng to, a woman traveler 
who has1 spent much time at S t Kft-
da the/OTdlnary roiw epnsista of a 
stout hempen: cor4 wrapped round 
and ro«nd with *h*op'K wool, then 
with horsehair and finally on th* 
onteid* with human hair. * " 

— ISSSSJ; 'M^eua^k^£Br^^J^'^^i^fKSH^[^&"^^ c^t°fWi^wti^I 

faeture such ropes-—eudtli* maiden 
of at. Kllda beHna vary early in h«r 
childhood to saTehef 1M#, comhtnss 
—and also to dry amd bleach cer
tain rodgh grasses 1^i*#&t£m the 

the cable. sib^nger and t i e alastlc 
quality of the hair preyant* chafing 
against' the rude^eliffs dorln« the 
rosk scaler^s deseeht. 

A, eurtoslty eollaetor wanted to 
bay on* of these rop*>, which are 
used toy the St Kilda. egs gfatherera. 
Ha; otared $100,, bat the, aasoan* was 
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Oatberlaf t h e Croo a t Home and 
.. Ab(KM»o>-Two Dollar* Often. FaM 

; ••"f|^^tl.>^^-'i|iock of ijaJ»-**b*-
Process of X^parws: it for Mar
ket—Method of Cleaning. 

market of Swodfh *hd Qermauy* Jor 
a time, the hair cutter* were in a 
Quandary to "know how to"hror4ic»me 
the re8trlc0<j«a placed ou them by 
the gqyâ fnfMUtv: 1%S?§> #ttfje|'t«d,hy 
an observer t&at t i e 'm*t£$m tr:ar-
eled throughout t ie ^ouutrj. pfir* 
chasing hair fro»i.;|he p*«sai3ita..w:«irt 
in many caie* socialist*^ who choose 
this method to ofdV to spread iio^ 
clalliUc Mew*,; (When. ^Ufetiiidl*--
covered a %m was.placed on all hair 

%«re-iiot\perraiti*r^^ 
who dfaWbeyed î ere HabTfr to l<n-
.plril»r]nmentf: t̂,̂ 'f-.:^ uY-u'^.r-** ' 

', •• trw6--'oBhr-eU''doil|rs:it^^«*%*i.d 
•i$%- *>*;opd.lo^k Of'^halr.^'-tt-lkvll'^ 
T^tw^ttoh^^iecj^-^^^h'alr^i^r. 

#wl1tTjwiy:;ve^^ 
Wiite omtit^m *ha^h>o^^#|!ir 
such pieces are necessary ttb make a 
"good, -braidt that :a. traveling man'*! 
#j^|ies»-.»ust. -%a% ipien .̂In;-: •dreislpg? 
th)t̂ .Mrth>r*i,,. h*',^ah^e)s4iiy; ̂ h*»r>; 
stand'why* the- Jbeat grjade'- ©|-'httm*» 
iadrife tery .expinsi^. ^ t ' C - ^ l ^ ^ 
'" faji, h»dip/^|^4$v*^^p^.r'to."*hl'' 

tjhtry''-'•)(>'' uyjiigtit".''hrer '\n: xtf"4 

ISmaai^ii i i iBOa^^ 
ê mii'--i4>t1»;f̂ "'*iai*est- t̂hi "Jsmi' -*i& 
boat from .Austria* Jjoratw* S*r*deu 
and Ofermany.r^Thti &***& hair/» oh 
wfcfch^hjfl^ J-nd: A^t^^g^*^- •' 

t'afK'MsM)(iawt ,. _ 
.. or TtuthsnUns, numsertag a»o«t 

la th. sowthweet, » M ta t i S araaa* 
j ^ O e a s a ^ ^ j*^a^e*j*d, far 

are.'worsa; ••R(»uj^-^a%,<Iia' :tf|»»>-
dr««ao(ir-'''#tMtorlk# ,̂̂ hU--«.jw^* 

Glass No. 2 ft; made u p of comb* 
jmaM'- ' t^ther ld^t iwm^hie^asant t ;^ 
t h e same countries. Every 'peasant 
h i s a ^'combing bjig.!" 4>hce ^verx 
fcrtiJyeara she se l l s th^Rohtent* of i t 
and receives from ,;.the... dea ler - w h a t 
In bu,r, money would , 6 0 l o d u t ,fitt|" 
icenti a pottnai t$* h4fi is'^utI^»Ms , 
.iHfor i t Is 'd61l.ec'te:d-lt>il-:tiken^t6 a : ':t 
.lfoieigr2-\hsJfih:oiJs#» w h e i e 'It 'Utyi&: .:-J 

-ufr' of comolua-*, tor -as,.a.••QMttahifii' 

^ S ^ M ^ ^ ^ n S hair, the conclusion is that Jt mUHt 
\»:mffimm%i 

•' ^^of:foinp«d®ttr>^alid M 
t is bleached and th*n 

«%Mtt*ttmfa**tt 
a'dlttlttct claa* of goodsV>;';>-' ]i f 
^f:"J|rer1«ip;**^-'0fi?'ill^# f^efsa 
Into this coon^/frpm 4hroa4 is ttu* 

rtT*s it is immediately Uken from 
the trmak ar^jwaked ta^m*jfe 

from i t Whaa It ha» imyt tot two lIFj 
-OT---thre«-aays^-i*»tiik*a''«>wa_j 
"i^Tttto^hil*f"of '-so||H»*Sfiband"hF 

wWs%fcl!MMlC.4o :^r'W^$ft*ur|Sttj aad 
than "mealed out" ^ 

This". ~ "nuaUBgnoat"1 process,vie 
uhiqtten A ̂ mitnastlon^ Jmckwheat^ 
dojir and whits/ flour is put inta>.a 

h a i k s ^ i ' S p S t i c a ^ w n s i p 
H,.M ms#JN Thi* removes alt,oii « m 

% • '9he- cleaning;, however. Is.not yet 
eomplete. Fronx the mealing tub it 
goes to a man who understand* the, 
art of *'nitUi»«»** Th* man with the 
hair ia hls.hand^sit* te ̂ » * P* Ŵ* 

•wwp-ll wo^g*,, TA*;.aBOw«M«t m, 
fawy^ns^^watd;,., is r*o*at«^4aa/ 
*)*M*^'^^>''flP?w»Jj"W^f" wajpsa^^aslBSiwai m a r be eojsjd* i 
**WB^l**M,a*WBy>'gB3»*a*te.^ ,-''J. i&S?;,t&^A:' jiJgteaC 

^w*is*4aM^^J*V!*~j |**wpA_*^aBF ias}*>SBj*^*BF __ BV^^jssrss^ajjss^- s j i W j ^ 

hatng-wottBd round Htti* stfeks 
abiat i a large «* land'1 pat^I* When 
earn -it »-m?tm&- ia thhT-w*^it-«s?r#' 

tnllnHnwiiiHiiHli'T* 

>• - Tlw beet and - healthiest •'tradâ - in 
th*> world Is - that -of dye making 
from coal tar. Tar and the smell of 
it is th* pett at all tonle* ahd tiatue 
builders, xn* atverage- life of -a-"tar -
worker-ia-41'yaar*.. The mortality 1* 
$0 per oenti lower thaklA any other 
factory.ftraa*' ksuiw••te'tlsSr'Bsaaaeat.' 
trtttaratta^ " -

* v •-?' : 

RVm Orf^w RtsKrag I N » « ^ t 1 « 

Th» Ataaricjia: mmWS*% Jfcp Inl 

Ian, .»*1y* ft ^ « a # # i ^ i m ^ ^ $$$ 
BaMlmora*~- filJifellhiiii^ •**•*—•—•••»• •• -•-

tut* lnva*«gatio:B* a* /to 
roomi * •a'fiMiWiv **0^ -'$W$£^ 
city' <>f naiace*' *mt hote^*''^r«' 
-low toe*a|»uii(mi':iH^MS''' "̂  "'-

threa room* air%*t^^|M#^'#l 
•«it»84t'»»o l̂*M»rw iji«n*ha^|v0'|||^ 
«Iea. M»Jnf,-4u lea| ^ u ^ '4<mmM^^ 
Irreapiwtti* ' of ••'tnaj§'-|gjjf "" ''" 
There. ap|' oearif- ISijl#ii)l' 
home* in :Mlfan,'i*o!-mi^-'^i--^tt* 
»te4' % t«*,«»':jjjs|sw%"--^r'J~=** 
*0i*^«l»t&:of'||Bti-faii»til# 
• single !#(!««(-• "v...: ;\:-r^'^ ;y-%--
• 'Thill oulght.. to 1»\W&ij$^-*[J8g 

th» iAnWrî fctt --il«j«a -aji-^i^s^.rJis 
Ilew' Todt • '4:Ja -pm- cent* .ojfi.faii|Uet^ 
me. -1̂  *.:«*og)#:' ̂ fa:-to.$m%wm 
It m cent,,.fh.'th1i«dllbjl^'frpa? 
,*anU. In fShioaio." t|'-n*r>.o«Bi;,-, |*0ns" 
den' la .'*»»efill^ t 'r««l^# !W:^#.**.m'nllM^iolr 

^ * ^ " ^ 

**.*sr*>.*'<!s*f»?;.-.-^ 

heado^Vters . -e{,;: ̂ useflllftv . « | 4 

-!«»»•- ̂ uift;' tft.r*» ,ft»omKv.il|tit>:t!iitiliif' 
for*; beats '"to«4o*r|#\^;i|^^:^»%*-
"WhB» ,:th% -4JMKilD*>*%JMJâ \*̂ t̂ -«̂ »<̂ B9mV- : 

,. -Tj»tt 'ea>. <m%. m^p^wimiw^i 
noor- o iuar^'i»a*i,^u.^r^i.o^.i:'ft,' 
;p«r- iofl%,atairei;'n!o" *&%*$* 'fh#-1ft*lf. 
-the" .hottie'a- 0? -I|ffaytr* 'itm, a^&Sfae 
h»y*s' 'f.ajar; '•&$?' *4A;'-%#'5î m^at»^ 

' 'in;-tn*- " •- * ̂ '" •*-"-*-— 

•»i!!l*ra,v 
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1,600,0,00 Hueaieas la AaUO» 
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Plf&'S 

. '|s^^Wttl«i"«|ki*rvil^
J 

natleaalHiet - Deaidii--' '-th*' 
TSI«*IB|S, "m;Wtmm?:- ^^^ 

*5y^T<^^^*& », 'Wiaawa^ e^wsj^p • ^ S B ^ ^ B ^ B S 1 ^srsv* 

>#a#;,:-|<lil*#fti>. •. eajaer* 
tsadibg as ;ft-IfrtjT-^ 

"afa^wsV'wasBBBjB^ s n ^ B ^ ^ B S B ^ ^ ' ' f w 

•wlualv* of. iiasi 
oa*-*litii **rt Of 
^ : ' < M s s j r ^ ' 
wa*f^B^^sjps*ja*j, ssssj' 

Nerthera; 

:̂ %1 

«-.<^m< ;fat' ' 
"law-* "' 
•aj'taa' 

? ^ _ 
/ , 4 , ' T J ' - > ; . . - • * - , * . » / '" •> -••it 

Among - the ; student* :*t 
^aM^^:;theri: :iria,oi*iu #•*!' •?** 
marvkab|,e.vthau:;iIi*k-'GIat'ft̂ -T^^ 
J^r ieh i r i l i e^ .^ i^^ 
1JSBBVSBB*^L^^$JB^^ *•! 

tt§4l|aafgV« t^mtWMuw \fcs) * 
l*jtur« a* fell a* i^f of the other 
•tedenU/.. f ; ,>„ 4 „ 

t^ehew,; o« whom U»^00 #r* , . . 

of the United ,S^t«*,4»«ta*« f f> 
# i j | # w i « t i bona %\m&*r4m 
l a fifteen. ». v 

Host of.tta isa^les****! tttsbev 

***T l^&tJ&R M*™***- :lf"jy*i*»a s*s| 

t̂ avt,) ;'f—4,^ < | . . 

aJMl' 
-esrtoealV 
•r***S> ̂ PB'SW^F^^ r 

r***F w-*jB** 
li tbtN'Vft1 

t l la 111*11 ! •*** * 
*j*t*^w a'^aj^as^********^^^*. 

-im^rrlt|% 

Ht", 
;V," - ! • . ... 

conatry is'carried on' 

•J^.'jjat 

rfiife^r»;-*t*' 

iialLm, 
eoatribuoid « 

M thrdui 

ssiabio '• 
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^ ja*rjpv M, 

kX-t_ijgW tffai 

kTl|%*faf' 

SBBsMf *S s^a*w* 4.isf«n*if f » i*lil*a1 Jftftaf*1 

B«,000a»4 i t i sa t i 
A'-f-Pl'',- . - • - ' >. » /#?«*•< J / . 
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